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#596 
Office of the Secretary of State 
\-larch Fang Eu 
1230 J Street 
Sacramento, California 95814 
ELECTIONS DIVISION 
(916) 445-0820 
For Hearing and Speech Impaired 
Only: 
(SUO) 833-8683 
December 22, 1993 
TO: 
FROM: 




Pursuant to Elections Code section 3520(b), you are hereby notified that the total 
number of signatures to the hereinafter named proposed INITIATIVE 
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT filed with all county elections officials is less than 
100 percent of the number of qualified voters required to find the petition sufficient; 







INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT. 
July 13, 1993 
William R. Booth 
George Dupray 
Office of the Secretary of State 
March Fong Eu 
July 13, 1993 
1230 J Street 




For Hearing and Speech Impaired 
Only: 
(800) 833-8683 
TO ALL REGISTRARS OF VOTERS. OR COUNTY CLERKS. AND PROPONENTS(93059) 
Pursuant to Section 3513 of the Elections Code, we transmit herewith a copy of the Title and 
Summary prepared by the Attorney General on a proposed Initiative Measure entitled: 
BUDGET, STATE. 
INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT. 
Circulating and Filing Schedule 
1. Minimum number of signatures required ............................. 615,958 
Cal. Const., Art. II, Sec. 8(b). 
2. Official Summary Date .................................. Tuesday, 07/13/93 
Elec. C., Sec. 3513. 
3. Petition Sections: 
a. First day Proponent can circulate Sections for 
signatures ..................................... Tuesday. 07/13/93 
Elec. C., Sec. 3513. 
b. Last day Proponent can circulate and file with 
the county. All sections are to be filed at 
the same time within each county . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Thursday. 12/09/93 
Elec. C., Secs. 3513, 3520(a) 
c. Last day for county to determine total number of 
signatures affixed to petition and to transmit total 
to the Secretary of State ........................... Tuesday. 12/21/93 
(If the Proponents file the petition with the county on a date prior to 12/09/93, the county 
has eight working days from the filing of the petition to determine the total number of 
signatures affixed to the petition and to transmit the total to the Secretary of State.) Elec. 
C., Sec. 3520(b). 
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d. Secretary of State determines whether the total 
number of signatures filed with all county clerks 
meets the minimum number of required signatures, 
and notifies the counties . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Thursday. 1 2/30/93· • 
e. Last day for county to determine total number of 
qualified voters who signed the petition, and to 
transmit certificate with a blank copy of the petition 
to the Secretary of State . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ., Friday. 02/11/94 
(If the Secretary of State notifies the county to 
determine the number of qualified voters who signed 
the petition on a date other than 12/30/93, the last 
day is no later than the thirtieth day after the 
county's receipt of notification.) 
Elec. C., Sec. 3520(d), (e). 
f. If the signature count is more than 677,554 or less 
than 585,161 then the Secretary of State certifies the 
petition has qualified or failed, and notifies the 
counties. If the signature count is between 585,161 
and 677,554 inclusive, then the Secretary of State 
notifies the counties using the random sampling 
technique to determine the validity of all signatures .. Monday. 02/21/94·· 
g. Last day for county to determine actual number of all 
qualified voters who signed the petition, and to 
transmit certificate with a blank copy of the petition 
to the Secretary of State . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Monday. 04/04/94 
(If the Secretary of State notifies the county to 
determine the number of qualified voters who have 
signed the petition on a date other than 02/21/94, 
the last day is no later than the thirtieth working day 
after county's receipt of notification.) 
Elec. C., Sec. 3521 (b), (c). 
h. Secretary of State certifies whether the petition has 
been signed by the number of qualified voters 
required to declare the petition sufficient . . . . . . . . . . ., Friday. 04/08/94 
Date varies based on receipt of county ·certification . 
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4. The Proponents of the above-named measure are: 
William R. Booth 
Master, California State Grange 
21 01 Stockton Boulevard 
Sacramento, California 95817 
(916) 454-5805 
5. Important Points: 
George Dupray 
Legislative Director, California State Grange 
21 01 Stockton Boulevard 
Sacramento, California 95817 
(916) 454-5805 
(a) California law prohibits the use of signatures, names and addresses gathered on initiative 
petitions for any purpose other than to qualify the initiative measure for the ballot. This 
means that the petitions cannot be used to create or add to mailing lists or similar lists for 
any purpose, including fund raising or requests for support. Any such misuse constitutes a 
crime under California law. Elections Code section 29770; Bilofsky v. Deukmejian (1981) 
123 Cal.App. 3d 825,177 Cal.Rptr. 621; 63 Ops. CaI.Atty.Gen. 37 (1980). 
(b) Please refer to Elections Code sections 41,41.5,44,3501,3507,3508,3517, and 3519 
for appropriate format and type consideration in printing, typing, and otherwise preparing 
your initiative petition for circulation and signatures. Please send a copy of the petition after 
you have it printed. This copy is not for our review or approval, but to supplement our file. 
(c) Your attention is directed to the campaign disclosure requirements of the Political Reform 
Act of 1974, Government Code section 81000 et seq. 
(d) When writing or calling state or county elections officials, provide the official title of the 
initiative which was prepared by the Attorney General. Use of this title will assist elections 
officials in referencing the proper file. 
(e) When a petition is presented to the county elections official for filing by someone other than 
the proponent, the required authorization shall include the name or names of the persons 
filing the petition. 
(f) When filing the petition with the county elections official, please provide a blank petition for 




Attachment: POLITICAL REFORM ACT OF 1974 REQUIREMENTS 
Date: July 13, 1993 
File No: SA93RF0010 
The Attorney General of California has prepared the following title and summary of 
the chief purpose and points of the proposed measure: 
BUDGET, STATE. INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT. 
Provides, if budget bill for each fiscal year not enacted by midnight June 30, Governor, 
Members of Legislature, shall forfeit salary, benefits, living expenses, from July 1 until 
fiscal year budget enacted; prohibits retroactive payment. Provides, if budget bill for 
each fiscal year not enacted by midnight July 15, Governor, Members of Legislature, 
shall forfeit Five Hundred Dollars for each day budget not enacted, to be deducted 
from salary due after budget enacted. Requires forfeited funds be transferred into 
Natural Disaster Assistance Fund; appropriates transferred funds for allocation to 
individuals or families for disaster-related expenses. Summary of estimate by 
Legislative Analyst and Director of Finance of fiscal impact on state and local 
governments: Could result in state savings in any year in which a budget is delayed 
past June 30, the amount dependent upon when budget bill enacted, but probably not 
in excess of a few million dollars. 
DANIEL E. LUNGREN 
Attorney General 
Honorable March Fong Eu 
Secretary of State 
1230 J Street 
Sacramento, CA 95814 
July 13, 1993 
State of California 
DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 
1515 K STREET, SUITE 511 
P.O. Box 944255 
SACRAMENfO, CA 94244-2550 
(916) 445-9555 
(916) 324-5490 
F I LED 
In the office of the Secretary of Stale 
of the 5kIIe of Callfomla 
JUL 131993 
Re: Initiative Title and Summary 
Subject: 
File No: 
BUDGET, STATE. INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT. 
SA 93 RF 0010 
Dear Mrs. Eu: 
Pursuant to the provisions of sections 3503 and 3513 of the Elections Code, you are 
hereby notified that on this day we mailed to the proponents of the above-identified 
proposed initiative our title and summary. 
Enclosed is a copy of our transmittal letter to the proponents, a copy of our title 
and summary, a declaration of mailing thereof, and a copy of the proposed measure. 
According to information available in our records, the names and address of the 




DANIEL E. LUNGREN --_ 
Attorney General __ "', 1/ ~ 
;a . --< j i - . ~ /d l;: /(;---7 ~'--C:(. ; /L - - -<-- A.... , -THLEEN F. DaROSA 
Initiative Coordinator 
SA Ci! RF OCI/:) 
WILLIAM R. BOOTH 
MASTER 
California State Grange 
May 26. 1993 
The Honorable Daniel Lungren 
Attorney General, State of California 
1515 K Street 
2101 STOC~"O;\; Bl.VD 




ATIORNEY GENERAL'S OFFICE 
I Sacramento, CA95814 
I Attention: Kathy DaRosa, Initiative Coordinator 
I Dear Ivls. DaRosa: 
The attached draft Initiative, Constitutional Amendment. The Government Responsibility 
Act of 1994, is submitted for the assignment of a Title and Summary. We are also 
enclosing the disclaimer and our check in the amount of $200. 
~Iease list the address of the California State Grange Headquarters as the officiai 
address and phQne number of the proponents. 
Sincerely. / .. /C4 .... 
V~ ~ __ 
William Booth;;.Master . . ...... . 
CALIFORNIA STATE GRANGE' .............. . 
Sincerely, 
~ 
, . , 
. V.·. 
Ge~~aYI ~irector 
CALIFORNIA ST ATE GRANGE 
In 'LsS£T1tiJJl.s, 'Unity ..... In 'J{pn -'I.JsentiJJl.s, LWerty ..... In !AU'Ifzin.!ls, Chanty 
SA ~3 RF 00), 
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The ~t~orne~ General of California has prep2re~ 
the fellow ng tltl€ and 5u~~a~y of th~ c~le~ pu:pose ~~~ 
points c! ~e p:cpose~ measure: 
(He:€: se': for:h the title and surr.ma:y preparec 
by the Atto:ney Ge~e:a:. ~his title and summary must also 
be printed across the top of each page of the ~etition 





TO THE HONORABLE SECRETARY OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 
We, the undersigned, registered, qualified 
voters of California, residents of county (or 
City and County), hereby propose amendments and additions 
to A:ticle IV of the California Constit~tion, relating to 
the annual state budget, and petition the Secretary 0: 
State to submit the same to the voters of California :0: 
their adoption or rejection at the next succeeding general 
election or at any special statewide election held prior 
to that general election or otherwise provided by law. 
The proposed text of the measure reads as follows: 
SECTION 1. (a) The people of the State of 
Cali:ornia :ino and declare the following: 
(1) The executive and legislative branches of 
the government of this state have become unable to prepare 
and approve a spending plan as required by the California 
Constitution. This inability to execute the most 
i: - '1 .. ·i· ... = ~uncamen~a respons~ol_l~y o~ the body politic has placed 





(2) The California Con5t~tution provides 156 
days to delibe~ate, and to discuss and ~esolve issues that 
will lead to a spending plan for the ensuing year. Until 
that plan is adopted, consideration of any legislation of 
a routine nature that requires any monetary expenditure is 
superfluous and without merit. 
(b) It is the intent of the people in adopting 
this measure to further the intent and purpose of the 
existing provisions in the California Constitution with 
respect to the enactment of the annual budget bill. 
SEC. 2. Section 12 of Article IV of the 
California Constitution is amended to read: 
SEC. 12. (a) Within the first 10 days of each 
calendar year, the Governor shall submit to the 
Legislature, with an explanatory message, a budget for. the 
ensuing fiscal year containing itemized statements for 
recommended state expenditures and estimated state 
revenues. If recommended expenditures exceed estimated 
revenues, the Governor shall recommend the sources from 
which the additional revenues should be providec. 
(b) The Governor and the Gover~or-elect may 
require a state agency, 
whatever information is 
budget. 
officer~ or employee to furnish 
deemed necessa~y to prepare the 
DRAFT 
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budget bill i tent':"::: ing r ecomInended expendi tures. The bill 
sha.!.l be int.roduced im.lnediately in each house by the 
pe:sons c:1ai=ing the committees tl~at consider 
appropriations. The Legislature shall pass the budget 
bill by midnight on June 15 of each year. Until the budget 
bill has been enacted, the Legislature shall not send to 
the Governor for consideration any bill appropr~atin9 
funds fo: expenditure during the fiscal year for which the 
budget bill is to be enacted, except emergency bills 
ill ill The bUQoet bill for each fiscal ~ 
shall be enac~ed £y micinioht ~ June 2Q of the precedino 
fiscal year. Notwithstanding Sections! and ~ of Ar~ic1e 
III and Section 4 o~ t~:- a~~;cle if a bucioet bill is not --- -- - -=.. -.:..:..:..:. .. "'" - - , -=.. - - --
enacted for ~ fiscal ~ £y midnioht ~ June 30, the 
Governor and the Members of the Leoislature shall forfeit --- --- ~~~~ 
all sa1arv, bene:its, and living exnenses from ~ ~ 
until the date that! budoet bill is enacted. 
~ Notwithstandinq Sections! and 8 of Article 
III and Section! of this article, if ~ bUQcet bill for 
~ fiscal ~ has rr£! been enacted ~ midnioht on ~ 
15 of that fiscal vear, the Governor and each Member of -- -- ---- -.~~ 
the Lecislature shall forfeit the sum of five hundred 
DRAFT 
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dollars (S500') for each day a~ter Julv !5 that :he budae: --- ---- -- ---- ---
bi.ll is !"lOt er:a.ct:ed, .i.n .. ~ . . . aaaJ~!: J or~ to the !or~e~ture ----
... '-' 
be forfeited under this suboaraoraoh sha12 be withheld bv -- -
the Controller from salarv oavmen:s that otherwise would 
be made to the Governor and to each Member of the 
Leaislature after the enactment of the budoet bill. The 
Controllpr shall tca~sfer ar. amount eoua: to the total 
amount of money~ recruired to be forfeited Dursuant to this -- ----
suboaraoraoh from the General Fund to the Natural Disaster 
Assistance Fund and those mOneys shall be continuously 
a~orooriated to the Office of Emeroencv Services for 
allocation to elioib1e individuals or ~amilies for 
disaster-related exoenses in accordance with the Durooses 
of that fund. 
1fl No money shall be oaid retroactivelY to 
-- +-
the 
Governor or any Member of the Leoislature for salarY, -- --- -- --
benefits, or livino 
< 
exoenses forfeited Dursuant to tn~s 
paraoraoh; 
(d) No bill except the budget bill may contain 
more than one item of appropriation, and that for one 
certain, expressed purpose. Appropriations from the 
General Fund of the State, except appropriations for the 
public schools, are void unless passed in each house by 
rollcall vote enterec in the journal, ~~e th~~ci~ 
DRAFT 
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Ie) The ~egislature may control the submission, 
approval, and enforceme~t of budge~s and the :ilinc of 
claims for all St~te sta~e agencies. 
- 0 -
DRAFT 
DANIEL E. LUNGREN 
Attorney General 
State of California 
DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 
William R. Booth, Master 
George A. Dupray, Legislative Director 
California State Grange 
2101 Stockton Boulevard 
Sacr&mento, California 95817 
July 13, 1993 
Re: Initiative Title and Summary 
1515 K STREIIT, SUITE 511 
P.O. Box 944255 





BUDGET, STATE. INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT. 
SA 93 RF 0010 
Dear Mr. Booth & MI. Dupray: 
Pursuant to your request, we have prepared the enclosed title and summary of 
the chief purposes and points of the referenced proposed initiative. Enclosed is a copy 
of our letter to the Secretary of State, as required by Elections Code sections 3503 and 
3513, our Declaration of Mailing, the title and summary and the text of your proposal 
that was reviewed. 
The Secretary of State will be sending a copy of the circulating and filing 
schedule for the proposed initiative shortly. After you have your petitions printed for 
this measure, please provide us a copy, not for our review or approval, but to 




DANIEL E. LUNGREN 
Attorney General 
~~ L/ ( .:J 
7J ~/ ft-.- A- ~ /J-ta A. ~.-;J=--, 
KATHLEEN F. DaROSA 
Initiative Coordinator 
DECLARATION OF MAILING 
The undersigned Declarant states as follows: 
I am over the age of 18 years and not a proponent of the within matter; 
my place of employment and business address is 1515 K Street, Suite 511, Sacramento, 
California 95814. 
On the date shown below, I mailed a copy or copies of the attached 
letter to the proponents, by placing a true copy thereof in an envelope addressed to 
the proponents named below at the addresses indicated, and by sealing and depositing 
said envelope or envelopes in the United States mail at Sacramento, California, with 
postage prepaid. There is delivery service by United States mail at each of the places 
so addressed, or there is regular communication by mail between the place of mailing 
and each of the places so addresSed. 
Date of Mailing: July 13, 1993 
Subject: 
File No.: 
BUDGET, STATE. INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT. 
SA 93 RF 0010 
Name of Proponents and Address: 
William R. Booth, Master 
George A. Dupray, Legislative Director 
California State Grange 
2101 Stockton Boulevard 
Sacnimento, California 95817 
I declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing is true and correct. 
Executed at Sacramento, California, on: July 13, 1993. 
100% = 615,958 
95% = 585,161 
58, YUBA 
110% = 677,554 TOTAL 
423 
22,878 o o o o o 
INITIATIVE CHECK LIST 
Phone Notification from AG - Daterrime: 
Title of Initiative: l3t!dtIe-I-; 
Type of Initiative: ~A ____ S 




2. dtL/7/j-a/ 9:00 
7 I 7 
3. do..,/·1/ J0! fJ··,1() 






9. diLL1jA3I/~: tlO 
IT] 
____ CAandS 
Number of Proponents: L 
AG informs Cathy or Deirdre. They inform Media and 
Gabrielle (copy room) the approximate time that the initiative 
will be delivered. 
Deirdre gives check list. full title and proponent information 
to Dale to prepare calendar. 
Dale prepares and proofs calendar and logl and returns both 
to Deirdre. 
Deirdre proofs calendar and logl. 
Deirdre gives final calendar and logl to Cathy. 
Cathy reviews and signs. Cathy returns signed calendar to 
Deirdre. 
Clerical staff makes copies of initiative calendar for each 
proponent. 
Clerical staff attaches copy of "Political Reform Act of 1974 
Requirements", to proponent's copy of initiative calendar. 
Deirdre advises Cathy when initiative calendar is sent to 
proponent(s). (This must be sent to each proponent same day 
AG prepares Title & Summary). 
The word log refers to the "Calendar of Petition Filing Dates" 













A? 17 .. t:?.J 
q ~ 2<;"- 71«~­
:7: { s- 17;';tf 
'( 
1 { ~ :,--
Clerical staff distributes copies of initiative calendar same day 
AG prepares Title & Summary to : 
~ .. Tony (Exec) 
7' Melissa (Media) =z Cindy (Media) 
7'" Shirley (Media) 
",..,. /Jerry (Exec) 
7' Cathy (Elections) 
Clerical staff orders copies of initiative calendar and gives to 
Debra when complete. 
Debra distributes copies of initiative calendar to: 
~ All CClROV 
<7 ,Elections Staff 
__ 7_. Initiative Mailing List 
_--..l:./_. Extra copies for public distribution (give to Pam) 
Master copy (give to Pam) 
D.J. Vastine (Political Reform) 
Clerical staff advises Cathy of completion of above 
distribution. 
Clerical staff makes copies of logl and distributes as follows: 
1. Cathy Mitchell 
2. Vi Daniels (Initiative Mailing List) 
3. Mac Taylor (Initiative Mailing List) 
4. Melodi Andersen (Archives) 
5. Oliver Cox 
6. Initiative Filing Date Calendar (log) 
7. Cindy (Media) 
8. DJ. Vastine (Political Reform) 
Pamela prepares folder for public distribution. 
Pamela prepares index cards for each initiative. 
Deirdre returns completed INITIATIVE CHECK LIST to 
Cathy. 
NOTE: Cathy's backup is Janice or Oliver. Deirdre's backup is Cathy or Dale. 
The word log refers to the "Calendar of Petition Filing Dates" 
